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Il Resolved.-That the members of this Society have Iearnedl with deep regret
of the sudden deat h of Benjamin D. Walsh, State Entomologist of Illinois. We
have long, adrnircd his zeal and earncstness in cndeavouring te advanee entouiolo-
gical science, and we feel tiîat our favourite study hias lest in hum. one of its
staunchest supporters and advocates, and thoSe of uis who had the privilege of hîs
personal acquainùrnce, a warm friend. We tender our licartfelt syrnpathy to his
bereavcd ividow and friends, aîîd assure thein that his labour of love manifest in
his many vahiable contributions te entomological literature will ever be feiidly
cherished in eur memories."

Il esolved. -That the Secretary bc instrueted te transmit copies of the abeve
reselutien te the widlow cf the late B. D. WValsh, and aise to the editors of the
Awierican Entonieloçflst and Canadian Ento>notogist, requestiiig them. te insert
the saie in thieir next issues."

A SINGULAR CASE.

Secing in the last number ef the aanadiaib E Ùtoniologist, a description ef
the eggs,1 of A~. Luna, rerninds me te ask cf ycu the explanation cf a curieus
circuinstance in the life*liistory cf one bred by nie frein the larve. Iast year. I
will premise that 1l arn writiug without my notes,arid thierefore cannot give figures
accurately, but can give the facts. There may be nothing, vcry strange about
it, but two cf the best entoinologists, ini the United States inforin me that it is
cntirely new te thein. It is this :-Seme tiue in the latter part cf the sunimer
of 1868 1 teck, feeding ou walaîut leave.>, a inature larve. of A. Luiza, frein
wvhich. I did net hiope tç' rear the mnature insceat, because I countedt on the
larve. over twenty eggs likie these cf a :ctachtina. Underneath scme cf these
eggs I cculd discern with a lens a minute epeing through which. the fly-larva
had entered the body cf the Lune. larve.. The skin cf the latter was more or
less discoloured under cadi egg, but unider scînie-umîder mammy in fact-thcre
was a dense black spot, sometimes twvo lir-s in diameter. I made a slight
incision ia the skia cf the Lune. larva, at the place wbere a Tachirna larva
seeaied te have entered by cone cf the littie lioles, te see if I could find the
7'aclina larve.. It was a very slight incision, as I did net wish te kili the
JJuna larve., but ivarited te rear the flics from it te sec if they were the sanie
as those brcd frei Saturnia Io. ]3efcre it spiii up it changed celour, becoin-
inge almeat pink. It spun up, and te iny surprise. instead cf preducing Tachii-
ioe, there last spring emerged frein it an unusuaily large Lune.. The question
whicli puzzles mue is, ivhat became cf the p)arasites ? According te aIl the
bocks, 1 believe, the entrauce cf the parasite inte the body cf its proper host
is certain death. Could it have been that the parent achiinae made a mistake,
and that its prcgeny, net finding the Luna te their taste, died or made their
escapeq Even if thcy liad dicd inside the Lune. larve., must tlîcy net have
occasicned its deatb, especially censidering the niumber cf them 1


